
GARNERED WITH SCISSORS
.

News From Within and Without
the County.

CONDENSED FOR QUICK READING

8ome Item* of Fact, Some of Comment
and All Helping to Give an Idea of

What uur roeignoors «re oaying aria

Doing.
Lancaster News, Aug. 23: Alius

Nancy Plyler died at her home in the
New Bethel section of the County Saturdayfrom a stroke of tiara lysis. She
was a daughter of the late Elisba Ply-.
ler and was about 78 years old. Burial
was at Tabernacle yesterday, the funeralservice being conducted by Rev.

J. A. Bledsoe Captain and Mrs.
. Elmer Sowell arc in the city on a visit

to the former's parents. Air. and Airs.
H. N. Sowell, and the parents of Airs.
Sowell, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lingle. of,
East Lancaster. Captain and Airs. Sowedhave been making their home in

Elpaso, Texas, where Air. Sowell is in
the service of the United States army,
but has recently been transferred to,
Louisville, Ky... Airs. IL AI. Robin-j
son and children returned from a visit
to relatives in York county.

Chester Reporter, August 22: The
Belton (S. C.) Journal of the 19th instant,contains an account of a party
at the home of Dr. and Airs. It. L.
Parker, of that city, at which announcementwas made of the engagementof Aliss Mae Griffin of Bolton,
and Mr. Claude Klutz of Chester, the
wedding to take place September 21st.

Mrs. Mary Itobinson, who has
homi visitinE- her mother and other
relatives in Chester and York counties
received a message Saturday request-
ing her immediate return to New
YorX.. The post-season series o!"
the Sunday School league whs won by
the A. FL P.-Presbyterian team Thurs-
day' afternoon. 3 to 2, in a magnificentlyplayed game. The BaptistMethodistaggregation led, 2 to 0, until
the eighth inning when Tom Brice,
who had pitched wonderful ball up
until that time, lost control, and three
runs were scored by the opposition in
the last two innings. Friday afternoon
the Baptist-Methodist combination
had no chance against Henry of the
Eastern North Carolina league, who
held them scoreless and struck out a

dozen or so. Barrett, Nixon and Flemingpitched for the losers, and the lust
named showed that he is a clever
pitcher as well as a first-class short-
stop...... A very interesting service is

being planned at the First Baptist
church for Sunday evening next at
o'clock, when the 127 persons who,
have united with the church since I Jr.
Lee came to Chester in April, are to
be given a formal welcome, and the
congregations are to unite in a service
of thanksgiving. The sendee will be
held on the church lawn so as to aeji
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Commodate na many as possible, and
special music. by the Sprinjystein Con-
cert band and by the choir will be fen-'
tares oT the occasion.' Thirty-six
individuals, mostly colored residents of
(lie Jetersville and llrooklnnd sections,
were lined $1 each Friday by Itecordor
Douglas for having standing water on!
their premises that tended to create '

mosquitoes. One was lined $:t and an-

other $2. The health dofmrtincnt is

putting forth all possible effort to!
keep down the mosquito, lint will haw
its efforts thwarted, in part ;it least.
if private premises are not kept in (

proper shape. .The following invi- r

tat ion has heen sent out : Mr. and t
Mrs. John Lylcs (i)enn request the y
honor of your presence at the mar- j
riage of their daughter, Mary Klizu- y
beth, to Mr. Ilarry Leo Itichardson on v

Thtirsilay ewninr the lirst of Sep |,
tcinher. at Ijalf Tifler seven o'clock, s

One fifty-one Lancaster street, ('lies- \
ter, Soirth Carolina... Mr. Thomas v

S. Lowry, who had heen unwell for <

years, hut had heen up and a hunt as a

usual the days immediately preceding 7
his death, passed away al his home on n

(Jaston street. Thursday evening, and s

was laid to rest in Evergreen come- p
tery Friday afternoon, the funeral t

service being conducted at the home o

by I)r. Klournoy Shepperson, pastor of n

I'urity I'reshyterian church, of which s

the deceased was a loyal and devoted I f
member. /

Cleveland Star (Shelby), August 23: y

Karl Tillman, 21 year old son of It. A. h

Tillman, wn.s killed Kriday of last I

week when he was struck in the alalo- '

men by the lever of a stump puller. d

The young: man was operating:? a 1

stump puller when the clevis pin I C

broke and the lever with great force h

struck him. He walked part of tie- v

way home and when his condition was '

found to be serious, friends .rushed t

him to the Lincolnton hospital*, where
he died, following an operation. li
was found that he had internal injurieswhich proved to lie fatal. lie; V
leaves a widow and three small chil-
dren. The funeral and interment took
place at Hess' Chapel. Lincoln county, 1:

Saturday, amid a great crowd of sor- i

rowing friends. The nice Chalmers t

touring car of County Comn "ssioner I
W. H. Jennings, was stolen Saturday a

night at Asheville, while parked on a C
street near the Langren hotel. Hack- c

et Blanlon, Jr., drove Mrs. Jennings <i

and some other ladies to Asheville 0V1 li

Criday and the raj- was left on the F
street for a few minutes. When Hackottreturned to get it, the car was c

gone and there is no trace of the thief, e

However, the matter has been report 1
ed to officials and an effort i* being
made to locate it One of tly 1

largest funerals ever held in Shelby 1
was that of Victor Hilda sill, first lieu- 1
lenaul in the World war and the pop- I

iilar siipiyiiilt lalent ol the Shelby wa-

ter and light plants, whose tragic a

death occurred at the Rutherford hos- <i

pital last Thursday afternoon at 1.20 1
o'clock as th" result of a pistol wound li
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Gastonia Gazette. Aut|. 23: Mr. Tha
Clinton has returned to his limnc a

'lover, after spending a few days wit
i latives here. Mr. Otis Hope spen
lie week-end at his home at Xewpori
>. .Meeting in,the armory huild
i»g at II o'clock this morning, th
hate Firemen's Convention opene
ith an attendance that packed th
all. The feature of the opening ses

ion was l lie address of Stacy \\
Vado. State Insurance Commissionei
vho in the principal address of th
onvention discussed lire preventio
nd various problems of the fircmci
"lie registration steadily increased las
ight and today as the crowds from a

cations of the state have continued t
lour in. At noon today a total regis
ration of 413 had been reached. On
f this number there are at least 4

lunicipalitics all over the state repre
entecl from Morehead City on th
last to A shevi lie on the West
it a recent meeting .

of Gaston Pof
Co. L'3 of tlie American Legion, dele
;ates were elected to represent th

i «»I Ik. «i nnnn 1 r»/»n vont inn p

lit; state department of the America
,ogion which meets this year at Hen
lersonville, Friday and Saturday
'hose elected delegates were \V. (

Jaston, S. H. Dollcy, H. A Query an

I. B. Denny, while the following me

i-ere elected alternates: L. A. Bruv.'i
[\ E. Leavitt, It. E. Douglass and I
!. Cherry.

FOREIGN BORN LAWYER.

Vi11 Practice His Profession in Sout
Carolina.

The first foreign born to practlc
aw in Columbia, and one of the firs
11 the state, hung out his shingle i:

Columbia this week, reading "N. J

toyajian, attorney at law." Mr. Boy
jian is well known throughout Sout
Carolina. for he has spoken in ever

ount.v and in practically'every tow
if the state, having for a year or moi

ieen field representative of the Nea
£ast Belief.
Mr. Boyajian has had a remarkabl

areer. He is an Armenian. His par
nts were killed by the Turks, h
lome devastated, and he joined th
umenian army t»» fight the terribl
"uik. When the World war starte
10 came to America to joir the Amu
can army and he was sent to Kranei
le is a graduate of the .Euphrate
niversity of his home land, and
,lso a law graduate of the Universlt
if South Carolina, in the class of 192*
1c is very popular in Columbia an

lis friends uredict his immediate sue
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i BEREFT OF WILD BIRDS.

Hermit Compelled by Lnw to Give Up
Pets Ho Loved.

Hrrcft of his wild bird pols, I'. I i.

t Khoinltorg', l)iilnii|iu''s n:iliirc-lovlr.
, hermit, is ;i changed man. rajs a I>11 r

limine, la., dispatch.
I For more I linn a scare a| years lie
. has .surrounded himself in his «une <>n

rolling hattom laml of the M b sissip: i

river with song birds that learned i"

. love their captivity-. I tut as the ;.

I ran on the state lawmakers le>

L caging sons birds, and recently the

t! old man was arrested, lined and the

( birds set free.
In one cage, larger than the rtr.l, a

c Inilliant Kentucky Cardinal lingered
(l when a recent visitor called. Its do >r

was o|ien.
"He will never go." said ttie old

r man. wiping iiis hrow with a bandana

r as lie gazed the row upon row of

empty corns. "He is tile one friendt 1

n have left, because tlie law tells me

I that I nm abusing my friend tie

H liirds, for wliom I hate always labored
I! and loved.
. "There you see," and going to the

window that overlooks an orchard,
meadow and strip of rolling Hills, lie

U pointed to a host of bird houses and
natural bathing1 pools.

c "If that is abusing the things I

love," he said, "then I am guiltj."
Squirrels, rabbits with young, rats

that refuse to bother the birds, and
: .
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two mastiff-, liclrl in leash I>>
lie:ivy ln^ ( Itains, < luiip'.elcd tlic lift
r»f the lit11«> I'ssnn house.
The liifils wi le !:i - dearest prisso*sioiih.MtuPlreiln more of them built'

in the virii'.'ty nf Itis lioiite. Kerirfill
of I iie Is: iv, yrl \ it h a desire to niil lite
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>'<i:uyit'".; mill v.'atrlies tlionl l»»vfntr!\
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always has.

Ik not fondle or caress them
now. lit i afraid of Ihe low.

A Possibility. I'roin linn? to time
In* possibilities of tin: wonderful dt»vi|o|ii,ii-nts ;it Unwind ColYffe h ive

lieen niiMitioniil in The Oazctte. Only
:i fi \v days ago a Vork citizen was discussinifthe stnio |»rojiosition with The
Kmiuircr and liis comments were pub-
lisln d ill Ibis paper.
Two Uastonia ^enth men visited LinwootlColleKc the oilier day and trampedfor two hours uv'er parts of the

prop ;ty hitherto upknown and undiscoveredby the average person wlio
thinks of I .inwood only as embracing
the college s;p« and buildings, the.
springs and Chowders Mountain. It
w !-, their stuti nn-nt that nowhere this!
siih' (»f Ashevillo, arc there such possi-
bililics lor scenic development as are

to he lound on certain parts of the
property. For a close in resort hotel,,
with all the attractions that are offer-
ed by any, including good water, cool
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breezes and beautiful scenery, the Linwmxlproperty offers every inducement.
It is m ncrally known that the Linwoodproperty is on the market. Rev.'

A. T. Lindsay, the owner, has decided
that, to conserve his fast failing)
health, ho must relinquish the active'
duties (if the college, For some tiinej
he hii^fcn n negotiating for the sale of
the entire plant and property. If this
valuable piece of natural ddvolopment
should pass into the hands of strangers
forever inaceersih'e to Gastonians, it
would he a cause of regret for years to

come..(listonia Gazette.

. Since the British occupation on the
Ithiiie, l;js non-commissioned officers
and men have married'German frauleins.
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IT OVER WITH US
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)RE, President
RICE, Vice Pres.
GUSON, Cashier
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. Undesirable Americans in Mexico,
many of ,\vhom are draft evaders, are

being deported from the country by
President Obregon.

Whatis aI
Mottlstone I
Expert I

"WE PAY YOU 7
TO SAVE"- v

' i.

"There Is a Feeling
"OF COMFORT in the knowledge

that no matter what tha futura has In
store for you or your family, you are
assured against want by a Bank Account.You can enjoy this feeling by
starting a Bank Account with us and
adding small amounts to it at your
convenience."
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,

HICKORY GROVE. S. C.

R IT ~
' NEVER SAY DYE.SAY 'RIT'"

For dyeing nil kinds of Fabrics.
Have P In all the wanted colors.
Will not stain the hands.
Will not injure finest fabrics.
No bniliri*.
Fast Colors.Fast Acting.
10 CENTS A CAKE.

ZET

For dyeing and shining shoes.
Puttees, Handbags, Suit Cases,
All Leather GoodsFastColors. \
Preserves the Leather.
Price.30 CTS. a bottleBoth

Sold Here. Try 'em.

YORK DRUG STUJbCJii

FALL PAINTINGIsconsidered by all paint authorities
as the 1JKST time of the yeur to app'y
House Paint.
We are selling and guaranteeing
GLIDDKN'S" Paints, which wo bolioveto be second to none on the
market.
One of our local painters, when askedby a prospective buyer, what he

thought of (IIjIDDHN'S, said:
"I HAVE BEEN PAINTING FOR

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS, AND FIND
THAT IT WORKS BETTER AND
COVERS MORE SURFACE THAN
ANY PAINT PER GALLON THAT I x

HAVE EVER USED."
Its analysis shows ninety-one per

cent lead and zinc, only nine per cent
inert matter to keep it from "crawling'."

ASK FOR PRICES
TIIKY ARB RIGHT, and the most attractiveterms ever offered by a paint
jronccrn. Paint Hp and Preserve Your
Property, .with ULlDplON'S.

PEOPLES FURNITURE
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
FOR SALE

61 1-2 Acres.Four room dwelling; 3
room tenant house, on Rutherford road
3 1-2 miles from courthouse. Good,
level land, fine neighborhood; half mile
of Cotton licit school house.

97 Acres.NVw 4 room dwelling; 3
room tenant house; fine orchard and
pasture, near Charlotte road, six miles
from courthouse.

100 Acres.Seven room dwelling; 3
room tenant house; fine orchard; withinhalf mile of Santiago school, nine
miles from courthouse.
Seven Room House.On lot 110x270

feet, on King's Mountain street. Water,sewerage, bath and lights. Also
lot adjoining. 90x200 feet. Last availablevacant lot on this street.

Fifty Acre Tract.Near New Zlon
chUreh and school; three-room house
and barn; lot of good saw timber.

Cottage on Wright Avenue.Five
rooms and commodious sleeping porch,
electric lights, water and bath. Lot 80
feet l'ront, 280 feet back.

Five Room House.Off King's Mountainstreet. Yorkvllle. I-.ot 90x200 feet.
Thirty Acres.One mile of Yorkvllle,

on King's Mountain road.
Tract of 142 Acres.Two miles of

Clover. lias a first class neatly paintedeight-room house, with good bain
and outbuildings; also a well finished
four-room house with outbuildings. ,

Entire place is good level land with
practically no waste. Will sell as a a

whole or divide so as to leave settle- r

men* developments on either tract. /
New four-room Tiouse.Near YorkvilleGraded chool. »

Residence Phone 111 and
ni ia

urnce mono t-r.

C. F. SHERER, Real Estate

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain
'.illpr. Relieves pain and soreness,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c,

.
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